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In 19 4 6, the small comrnuni ty. that inhabited Bikini l\ toll 

in the northern Marshall Islands was reloccited when its ancestral 

homelu.nd was selected as the United States' first nuclear test 

site in the Pacific. Numerous o-L~her M.arshallese were subse:~--

quently relocated as these tests continued. Prior to relocation 

the Marshallese were an isolated people having relatively little 

contu.ct with outsider:>, but since 1946 they have experienced 

multiple reloc<ltions that hcive altered their tri1ditionccl living 

patterns in numerous ways. 

The origini11 reJocntion of these people was conducted in 

t h e n i.l. rn e o [ v i ta l ~; c j_ c n t i f i c r c s c a r c 11 , w i thou t ~; e r i o u ~co r c g a rd 

f:or their psychological, socio.1, or economic wclfan~. Although 

ci nurnbc r of re seztrch cf for ts ha.ve inves t~ig 21ted thei:r_- subo;cquen t 

u.djustmcnt problems, none of these studies produced a systematic 

plc:n1 for the re ha bi ta Lion of the Marshal lc~;c or their eventual 

return to their homeland. 

This ye;::ir, small group~; of these people arc beginning to 

return home, without benefit of adequate economic or ~;ocia.1 pre-

parcitions. Con~:;cqucntly, they will undoubtedly experience 

nurncrou~; problc111~; of pcr:30nCl.l and collective readjustment. Their 

furnily and home pattc;1~n:;, work activitic~;, community st:ructurc~3, 
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p a t t c r n ~:> o f ~; o c i a 1 o r c; an i z a t i on , and cu .l tu l . .:·11 v a 1 u e s rn u .s t 

oll be realiqnecl to their ne\v setting. Morc:ovcr, rn.::i.ny of theo-;c 

people \·:ere born after the 191JG relocation, ancl have never 

experienced life in their native ]and. They are therefore 

totall~ unprepared for the problems they will face. 

Enewetak, Bikini, and Ujelang, the main resettlement islands 

· anc1 atolls, ar(" considered to be high risk environments. 

Radiation fallout resulting from the 46 different bomb tests 

in the late forties and early fifties exists in abundance in 

certain areas. Resettlement will occur in areas where radio-

logical levels are considered safe. To expand inhabi.tability, 

-the Department of Defense is cun:ently scraping off layers of 

radioactive soil, mixin~ it with concrete and storing it in a 

crui.:er on Enewctak. In the meantime, returnees must avoid the 

"hotspots." 

Had:ioact:i.ve fallout has affecled ccrtziin flora and fauna. 

Dcspi le wzirninCJ'3 :c3orne early returnees u.te bn:'acJfrui t: c:ncl p.:1ndanu:;. 

Monitor inq o [ mctabol ic processes J_n these people revealed that 

some h<icl increased body burdens of cesium-137. As a re~nll t of 

these anc1 related in:3tance5_; measurable amounts of plutonium 1vcrc~ 

recently found in urine samples. 

Although l:hc resettlcnwnt is officially scheduled to begin 

within the year, returninq nati.vcc~ arc becoming fearfuJ_ of the 

h il z <1 r c1 s . Encwetak and Bikini natives also know of the pain 

and suffering experiences of natives on the neighboring islands 

of Row;c~lap and Utirik. People on thc~;c i.sl<:rnds received 

rad1.ation bu1~n.c; ancl exposure from the bomb tests anc1 Cl.Sa 
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result incidence of thyroid cancer is unusually high. Most 

recently, a young boy born of a;1 exposed pan:rn t was d iag no~: cJ 

as having thy1.-oid cancer rai~;ing C]uestions of seconc1 generation 

genetic effects or latent radiation as possibilities for 

all who were 01- are exposed. The possibility of similar 

problems occurring among the returning groups has genercited 

a great deal of anxiety. 

Despite the fear and restrictions the people of Bikini and 

Enewetak are determined to return. They are tited of being 

moved from one island to the next and now cc.sire to resettle 

traditional lands. Responsible government agencies are pre-

pared to brganize and prepare the land for resettlement. No 

agency, however, has initiated efforts to assess the potential 

psychosocial and readjustment and coping problems facing 

returnees. 

l\.l thouqh all returnees l'lill b0 affected in some way, 

childr.12n are most likely to experience the?! most difficulties. 

Hcstrictions on nutive foods ancl stra/i.ng onto "hotspots" present. 

real du.nger s e:;pecia l ly since Marshu.l lesc children are raised 

in a highly un c-; tructurec1 c:nv i r.onmen ts. Indeed, conflicts between 

tracLi.tiona.l chilc1-rcur.ing pattern:> and compliance with ~;afety 

stu.nclu.rds will occur. f'urthcrmore, most of the children we1~e 

born a.nd n:~an~d during the period away from traclition<il lancls. 

Somr:: have been exposed to varyinq levels of accu1 tura tion. 

Nonll~ildi tional nor.ms hove been internalized dur.inCJ the early 

sociali.zation process. Therefore, the:: cornbinu tion of the lligli 

risk environment, the resettlement process itself and becoming 

re'.;ocializec1 to t1:aditioni1l Encwctak and Bikini w.i.ll very likely 
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create adaptution and coping problems. 

There is one more issue. Due to the poor nutrient condi-

tion of the soil and restrictions on diet returning natives 

will require federal assistance. Diets will need to be supple-

mented with food provided by government agencies. Thloe likelihood 

of this program producing a state of depend0nce and reliance on 

government welfare programs is high. As a consequence, youth 

may grow to expect the subsistence and support as a way of life 

possibly affecting incentives to Jearn traditional forms of 

providing for families. Similarly role models may undergo 

drastic revision furthering complicating the development process. 

T~e return of Enewetak and Bikini youth to traditional lands 

raises serious ethicaJ and scientific questions related to the 

effects of f:orc~d migration and resettlement to a high risk 

environment. Overwhelming problems of collective and pcrsonul 

reac1ju:;tmcnt loom larqe. Rcsettlc1nent must be carefully document.:ccJ 

to gain il better understanding of the practical problem~; of 

i:ldClptation ancl coping in unusue:tl environments. Moreover, it 

1nay be possible to collect and analyze early data to design an 

in terve nt ion ~~ chcrnc and prevent prob lerns from occur :ci.nc;. 

Research Desiqn and Dur.at.ion 

The purposes of this research proj cct 1·lill be to perform 

in-depth socjaJ, psychological, and cultural analyses of the 

f u nctio na 1 proccs scs and ac1ap ta tio n anc1 co pi nq prob lcmc; OCClj ·, ' i nq 

in the resettlement of a displaced society, i:lnd to explore 

strategics for developing an early intcrvcnti.on scheme. 
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Emphasis \·.'i 11 b0: placed on the you th exper icnccs. 

T h e b a ~:; i c a ppr o 0 c h o f: l h c p r o ~j c c t w i 11 b c l on g i tu c1 i n a l 

and will emphasize an intc~rdisciplinary rese0rcll pcrspecli\·e. 

Ethnographic and functional analysis at the individual, social 

and cultural levels will also be utilized. The ti-Jo principal 

investigiltors for the project will be a psychologist and an 

·anthropologist. Research scientists from the fields of public 

health, sociology ancJ clinical psychiatry could also play a role. 

The principal. objects of the study will be the full range of 

rehabitation developmental processes occurring among the return

ing Marshullese as they attempt to re-es'cablish their tradi-

tional communities. These processes include individual coping 

behaviors, interpersonal interaction patterns, extended family 

ne:;tHorks, resocialization proccdurc;3, social control techniques, 

intergroup reJ.ations, sustenance activities, territorietl patterns, 

norm formation, and value generation. Secondary objects of 

study w il 1 be the qovernrncn l~al a ::;sis tan cc proqrarns o!' f crec\ to 

the returnee~;, insofar a~3 these programs affect their rehabi-

tation processes. Particular attention will be given to unin-

tended consequences of these proqro.ms such· us c1epcndcncy or 

conflict. 

Mcasui~cment techniques employed .ln this project will incluc]e 

f ic Jd obs c~rv at ion, par tic ipan t observation, s true tu red in tcrv iews, 

opcn-cnc1cd in tcnricv;~;, self-rcpor ts, biodocumcntarics, official 

records, dnc1 critical-event~ documentation. 

Federal aqencics and tcrritorii1l officials anticipate the 

total resettlement to occui~ \·1ithin the next four years. The 
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study ic1eal 1 y should be conducted during the re set tlemcnt per iocJ 

particularly since: m21ny ccl_tical-incidc~nts could occur that 

could bear on analysis and interpretation. The first four to 

six months \voulcl be spent designinq the study, developing data col-

lection instruments, and establishing collaborative arrangements 

with local officials and native leaders. The effort requires 

i~nediate attention as incidents have already occurred that could 

influence future outcomes. Events occurring now need to be docu-

mentcd and combined 0ith future occurrences to produce a data base 

that would enable development of intervention schemes should 

the problems surface sooner than anticipated. 

Antjcipated Results and Sic1nificancc 
----------------·-----------~---~------------

Typically, resettlement of traditional lands is an unusual 

event in the life history ofcultura~ groups. Eventual resettle-

men t of Bikini and Enewctak is even rno)~e unusual as returnees 

w i l l h av c "Lo co n t e n c1 w i_ t h a to x i c c n v i r o nm c n t , ch zrn g e s i n g u a l i t y 

of life, and effects \·Jhich 1.;j_ll di~-;rupt the- natural sequence of 

events in the_; socialization process. These events present an 

excellent opportunity to systematically document and assess a 

soc L.11 phenomenon about which social scion ti sts and planners know 

very little. Results would greatly increase our understanding 

of effects of resettlement process on youth and the sociocultural 

and psychological changes that occur as people attempt to 

re-establish communities. Datil could :::crve as a solid basis for 

c1cvclopi ng new in tervc_;n ti on and prever, t:i_on models. 

Forced rc_;locci ti on of people and comm uni tics to mal~c room 
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in the future l.ll different setting~;. Possibilities include coal 

excavation on the lands of l\mcrican Inc1iuns ond l\la,;ko. Nativc:s, 

nuclear waste disposal J.n soutlwcstern sta tcs, and oil shale 

exploration throughout the west. All such actions would, 

unquestionably, seriously disrupt existing communities, and 

might well involve relocation of residents. In turn, this could 

eventually lead to future rchabitation movements. Hence, study 

of the current rehabitation process in the Marshall Islands 

should facilitate (a) greater awareness of the social, psychol

ogical, and cultural consequences of pop11lation displacement, 

and (b) development of guidelines for more effectively managing 

relocation and rehabitation processes when they are necessary 

in the future. 

Rcscttler;ipnt of Bikini and Enewett1k will be in full scale 

operation within the next five months. ~o develop a solid data 

base the proposed effort requires expediti.ous funding. Bikini 

and Encwetak people hcive already experienced a great deal of 

qrief as a result of their origirwl n:olocation in 1946. Little 

wa:::; done then lo identify and develop intervention models. The 

opportunity now exists to prevent further hardships to these 

impoverished people by receiving appropriate support to conduct 

research efforts. 

Professional Project .Staff 

Joseph E. Ti~ i.rnble is 21 Ee search Sci en ti.st at the Bat tel le 

llumc-1n Affairs He search Centers. Ile holcls a Ph.D. in Social 

Psycholoqy from the University of Okli:ihorna. !Ji::; reser:nch cf:fort:cc; 
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o.re conccnti:ated on sociopsychological J.ssuc:; and pl.-oblcrn~ of 

American I nc1ian s inc 1 ud ing p0rson21 i ty dc:ve lopnicn t 21:1ong 

adolescents, education, and impact of energy development on 

reservation and Alo.ska Native village lands. He is one of the 

few funerican Indian social scientists in the country working 

on conternpora~y issues associated with ti:ibes and no.tive groups. 

IIis background and knowledge of cross-cultural problems makes 

him aptly qualified to pursue the goals described in this project. 

Robert Kiste is a Visiting Scientist at the I3attclle Human 

Affairs Research Centers and Professor of Anthropology at the 

University of Minnesota. He holds a Ph.D. in Anthropology from 

the University of Oregon. Ile is most noted for his research 

on Bikini und Enewetak people conducted wl1ile the groups \·Hore 

in their relocated state. In fact:, he is considered by many 

to be the world's leading <.rnthority on relocation problems 

ex1x:1~i cnccd by Marshall Islciricl groups . 
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